Mississippi’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 15,000 people work in Mississippi’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Mississippi’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; thirteen are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Mississippi’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Mississippians money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Mississippi’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the **15,000+ Mississippi** energy efficiency pros

- **Kevin Cooksey**, Magnolia Contractor Services, Sumrall, MS District: MS04
- **Jessica Breazeale**, Magnolia Contractor Services, Wesson, MS District: MS02
- **Ethan Kilpatrick**, King Tut Services, LLC, Louin, MS District: MS03
- **Jeremy Hare**, Northeast Mississippi Community Services, Booneville, MS District: MS01
- **Hank Lott**, Magnolia Contractor Services, Sumrall, MS District: MS04
- **Jason Moak**, Mississippi Power, Biloxi, MS District: MS04
- **Chase Wolverton**, ICF, Brandon, MS District: MS03
- **Frederick Love**, WWISCAA, Arcola, MS District: MS02
- **Ya-Sin Shabazz**, Steps Coalition, Pass Christian, MS District: MS04

**[I do]** cost effectiveness analyses, energy simulation, & EM&V impact management.

Terri Lee, Mississippi Power, Gulfport, MS District: MS02

**[I am a]** weatherization coordinator & quality control inspector.

Eddie Brown, WWISCAA, Greenville, MS District: MS02

**I promote workforce development.**

Ya-Sin Shabazz, Steps Coalition, Pass Christian, MS District: MS04